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The Toronto World,INVESTMENT Parkview Mansionst

ON “S’ Pnvm«it of $1500 in cash will buy 
brick residence near Bioor Corner Fermanagh a ml Konccsvalle, 

Avenues. $40 to $65 per month for 
suites of four to seven rooms; each a 
complete home.

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO..
Healiy Brokers, a» Victoria St.

arid”Sped”^• now lcased t0 Vay 13 Per 

cent, clear.
H. H. WILLIAMS * CO..

26 Victoria St.Realty Brokers.

'ucoiVtitis Vv"#n , j
nonce Freak to strong win. » u 
rnUIJo-* snow fnllsi Comparatl

;6Srr.f.i ci 28TH YEAS W )*
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1 JatowSENATE P O 7
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DENES AFT TIFT MAT HILT1 Knox Premier
Taft Cabinet

I.
r

[I I i
AUGUSTA, G a,, Dec. IS.—W. 

H. Taft, president-eioot of the 
United States,to-night announc
ed the appointment of United 
States Senator philander C. 
Knox of Pennsylvania as secre
tary of state in his cabinet.

The announcement followed 
the receipt by Mr. Taft of a 
telegram which came late tills 
afternoon conveying the Infor
mation from Mr. Knox that he 
would accept the premiership 
of the Taft cabinet.
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C.P.R. Liner Reaches Port Af
ter Fierce Battle With 

Seas—J. H, Plummer 
v and'Wallace Nesbitt 

Passengers,

Holliday "Can't Remember 
Signing Cheques — Fraser 

Settled Two-Year-Old 
.Account After En

quiry Started, .{

V

:

>
6$M

Will Take Eminent Engineers. 
to Isthmus to Decide oil/ r ' 

Wisdom of Adopting 
Sea-Level Con

struction,

«

V

Ï i
HALIFAX. Dec. 18.t-(Speti<U)-The WhiteHoUSCMCSSagCS 

T"Lc.P.R. liner Empress of Britain docked 

at 11 o'clock to-night, just seven days 
from Liverpool.

Ca.pt. Murray reports the roughest 
trip in his experience. On Wednesday 
off Grand Bank the ship was com
pelled to lay to par: of the dày and 
only succeeded In steaming 169 miles 
in 24 hours." whereas under ordinary 
circumstances she could reel off 400 in 

that time.
The ventilators, fore and aft. were 

carried away and deck gear damaged 
by heavy seas .which repeatedly board-

OTTAWA, Dec. IS.—(Special.)—The 
sensational allegation that James Hol
liday of Quebec had paid $3000 to J. B. 
A. Boudreau of the marine depart
ment, was not made any clearer at the 
Casse Is enquiry to-day.

A. H. Lawrence.jpaccountant of the 
People's Bank at the time, swore that 
he saw Boudreau in the bank at Que
bec on two occasions at the end of May 
or beginning of June. He also saw 
VanFelsen, who made the (allegation, 
go out and get some large bills, but 
no money paid.

'Boudreau’s reply to this later testi
mony in effect was a reiteration of the 
denial that he was in Quebec in May
or June and that in making his state-' 
nient Lawrence was influenced' by Van 
Felsen.

#*•

Soon Free of Teddy’s 
Billingsgate Speech

v

WASHINGTON, Dec. IS.—William 
H. Taft will be accompanied by a e6rp«, 
of expert engineers when he goes t»' 
Panama late in January for. the pur
pose of Investigating the work on the* 
canal and deciding whether it shall be 
continued under the present system or" 
whether it would be advisable to call au, 
halt and begin construction of a sea, 
level canal.

There were many stories as to the 
meaning of the sudden meeting be
tween tiie president and president
elect.

Mr. Taft, it was finally admitted); 
came here of his own initiative to corf; 
suit with the president about the Pan
ama Canal, as this question has be-1 
come one of the 
both the outgoing 
president. ,,

It was learned that Mr. Taft, when 
he goes to Panama, accompanied by, 
several eminent engineers, will teat' 
finally whether the look canal plaif,. 
with the questionable Gatun Dam, tot 
to be continued, or whether, whi]$ 
there is time, the plan shall be change 
led. It will thus be plain that the vtsjt 
of the president-eleot to Panama 1» y» 
be of the moat momentous importance.

The president. It is said, realize» that 
If he Insists on the lock plan being 
continued and -it should prove to be ■ 
failure, it will greatly reflect1 on hffi 
fame. There have been many dlsquleflf 
Ing things about the Gatun DpflS 
scheme and the entire lock can*.! plan,, 
'Including thg constantly mounting fig-, 
unes of the total probable cost.

Mr. Bryan Looks Forward to 
March 4—Roosevelt Not Fa- 

For Good M 1 11x\ 'mous anners. Ill\
iA Vàxl

2LINCOLN, Neb., Dec. IS. —Com
menting upon the message to congress 
to which members of that body vigor
ously object, Mr. Bryan says in to
morrow’s '6ommoneV:

' It must be admitted that the lan-

jawt* ’0 1
\

.4de the ship.
Among the passengers were J. H.

and three daughters; Wal-,

<

$ ;v
I y.Plummer

lace Nesbitt, K.C.. Toronto, and Hec
tor Mclnnes. Halifax.

Mr. Plummer, asked concerning the

guage employed by Mr. Roosevelt was 
uncalled for and unbecoming to a 
president's message. But Mr. Roose
velt is not—and we say it in the best 
of spirit—famous for his good man
ners. His chief boast Is that he is 
the apostle of the ‘square deal,' and 
yet on many notable occasions he has 
'been guilty of cruel injustice in deal
ing with his fellows.

"He has needlessly and wantonly in
sulted many Individuals, and altho the 
public has borne this shortcoming pa
tiently it is plain that they are now 
growing weary While ihe indigna
tion of congressmen Is excusable they 
will, The Commoner believes, do well 
to ignore the Insult put upon them. 
Mr. Roosevelt will retire within n few 
months and thereafter White House 
messages will at least be. free from 
billingsgate.

“Congress has more important work 
to do than the resenting ut Insults. 
The Manama Canal for instance ne»ds 
a searching ir.veutigati 
administration's strongest 
should be foremost also in seeing to 
it that the investigation is of such a 
character as to avoid a1! possible sus
picion of a whitewash."

w
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Holliday Doesn’t Remember.

nStf*l-Coal decision of the privy coun
cil, said he felt confident as to the 
result of the judgment in the case, 
which would be declared early in the

Holliday, the manewho is alleged to 
have signed the cheques, persists in 
saying that, "to the best of my know
ledge, I did not do so at all."

greatest concern, 
an<T the incoming)

ilift

iInew year.
Regarding the reports from England, 

that the Dominion Iron & St ell Com- 
"dumping" steel rails into

E. G. Odell of Quebec, grandson of 
Agent Gregory, said he had a private 
arrangement in respect to the sale of 
■contractors’ supplies with Mr. Ritchie 
of Quebec. Witness sold to Rltoihet 
who was on the patronage list, and the 
lat’ter sold to t'he government.

iM .s.
I

Jjl. Vpany were 
India and Australia. Mr Plummer said ■ Vil ï

he would take it to mean from the 
word "dumping" that the company 
have been selling rails below market 
prices. This was not the case; they 
were selling rails in these new mar
kets at the same prices as to other 
customers.

He was glad to be/back in Canada 
again. He had crossed the Atlantic 20 
times, and had neVer before exper
ienced such weather. The Empress had 
651 passengers and the mails.

1His ,OSS# X 'i| grandfather knew nothing of the 
rangement.

Witness deposed that he often made 
50 p.c. profit on his sales and Rit
chie made as much, too. He also work
ed for J. J. Murphy and got a commis
sion on orders secured, while Mr. G re- I 
gory got 5 jJer cent, on moneys ad
vanced in payment of drafts.

There were some Interesting develop- i
McKelvey o^tongZa cTntWngTs MR' TORONTO \ I really think I'll have to try that ax.Neighbor Whitney, 

». ! evidence in respect to house fittings 1 —————— ■ i i JlmLmi
1 supplied to J. F. Fraser, the suspended. ' ■ " ! X > (: T- VI ' ■'•*<

CAN’T IMPORT CHUHHAfN Montreal Liberal,
2STÆ5S5fWy:-"WSlïl IQ MlIRflPR HHTIIÎSQFS Split on By-Election.
X"s£si“:‘s,K: l’ï wnntDDta
which was received in October last.

Knew Wbflt Wnn Coining.
Mr. Watson observed that this 

evidently In view of the enquiry.
, McKelvey said the draft 'came in a 
letter, which had been destroyed but 
was acknowledged. The account was 
tendered in 1906, bul Mr. Fraser did not 
make any move to settle until last Oc
tober. Fraser had been dunned several 
times.
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ion. Indeed the 
friends/
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$Big Liners Buffeted 

Many Days Overdue
Eleven U. S. Soldiers 

Poisoned by Methyl
t

i■> -SEMINARY GIRLS 
ROUSE PRESIDENT m TB m HITLIFE 

ÆLÜIÏETU BOTTOM OFBIY
i - WASHINGTON, Dec. 18.—General 

Tasker H. Bliss, in command of the 
United States forces in the Philippines, 
has reported the death of -eleven en
listed men of the 18th Regiment, sta
tioned at Camp KeltWey, Mindanao, 
from methyl poisoning, resulting from 
drinking Columbian spirits. The name» 
of the deceased soldiers are not given ' 
by General Bliss.

NEW YORK. Dec. 18.—With Decem
ber on the North Atlantic at its storm! 
est, and the oceap lane criss-crossed by 
violent'gales, transatlantic shipping has 
bed* ejcpferie-nctng -as severe a buffeting 
as it has been forced to undergo in a 
long time of the westward bound liners.

No one has kept anywhere near her 
schedule, while one staunch liner, the 
SS. Teutonic, from Southampton,which 
should have headed the fleet into port 
on. Wednesday, is three days behind her 
time. When heard, from early to-day 
she was about three hundred miles east 
of Nantucket, which meant that at the 
best she could, not doick until-to-mor
row.

Strung along farther up. the coast, all 
-far 'behind their ordinary records, were 
I-a Provence from Havre, the Baltic 
from LiverpooT, the Campania from the 
same port, the St. Pjjiul from .South
ampton and the Minneapolis from 
don.

5WASHINGTON. Dec. IS.—How Presi
dent It-oosevelt severely rebuked a 
party of girls from the National Park 
tic ml nary, at Forest Glen, Md„ for 
riding past him Thanksgiving Day in

MONTREAL. Dec. IS.—(Special.) - 
The local government party have await, 
enej to the fact thht they \vili havre 
to hustle if their candidates are electa 
ed in St. Ann. St. Mary's, Chateaugtn/v 

and Quebec Centre.
Devlin arrived In the city to-day and

Dec. «.^(special.)- "Tfï TT f . ' James MeAdam, l$j

When the extradition cafee of Rllev f. L '0illf 1 J< " n ' !f>1 ""“-eLI cntie, a clerk with Ihe McDonald. Drug 21 YORK' lJec' l8'- rhe compti*- 
wae the , .. . ; , . . ’ >*tR*k to L. J. G?,uthi*?r. \vh< is s-Ijte-ri- sion 'aonointe/i hv "’Governor iTmrhe4only man who could explain why the am Bakz came up Uns morning Cro%n a ,.ortVt,;i„ lr h„ , H„ Manufacturing cc„ was very anxious to lnvestLte ;he New York Lcl an«. '

account had not been paid earlier. Attorney 'Vowper announced that lie Th|„ |Ti ,,.hie -,s *1./ E't0 <d5e yeaterday. So enamored ;t . . , , ,, ' , exchange»
“excrot to»t 't0f S?y,’‘ * Raid> waa "nprepaied to proceed, and he Segu'd.,- with the Langlois factiOV t ! t»€ÙUt was he that he was wil ing to "•“"*** 0rnml ^ to*,lay'
not i^t the money "ln °rtUnate WC <lld asked ' f"r * f,lrlhfcr enlargement t,f Ms- back, is opposing the straight j face the filth and chill of the bay. Two comiidUees"tre^aCDoInted

past his horse struck the foot of one ‘You know, in September last" that i one lnonth' ile'w6Dt ,iown 1(1 *h'' «'harf at the on plan and scope, consisting K. H.
of the young.ladies knocking it from this investigation waa in progress and | The men are wanted in Buffalo on a K Mr^ DevMn omi s î foot éf BHtlajrst-stAei. and there Page, John D Clark and W V. King-

s„‘;lr;xsr.;t - -«■ k$«y «-y... . .... ækæThe young woman’s horse reared, and money?" drowning of st ven Chinamen in Gauthier they n.r^lit be represeiiteu he hung <?n »1o ihe uottoni iest he i]iam9 ancj ya v|d Le vent HI I ^ f f
but for her coolness and admirable "No, I did not expect anything of the ,he Nia*ar* I!ivei' vn the morning of !,Y, -1 i o t? ôf Yff r r n. I re ’ n* « t *ïnîrL'beL'î'F ^ •RhouW ■ faiI hI» "1,jeFl- «ut he did The commission wil hold h» • n«t(
horsemanship she might have been kind, I suppose we might be in the Nov. 12. ri Is Dr G ' will not sunnori n°* ,:‘>unt' °.u prespnee ,.f Edward session Dec. 26 at the rooms
thrown: lyeneath t he- teet of the horses, swim with the rest " <jl, "*’• " n“l ■ vppoi l i^r.usey anu - Fred fcmlih. These two chamber of commerce Ml maettim ir
I do not know whether the blow was! "You mean in the soup," observed f T’" " f“u''nty •l«'|fnted rfocu- | M- X- W^a-sh. vhe *vw:n,',eJV| saw. him jump in and rushed to the ,wa» said, would be executive. '
intentional. Judge Cas«els ruents from tile department of justice t " ' n '*• * • ' a . J “* 1 Herald, rescue. Dragging hint out they took -------------------- --------------' *

■••You know thr.t you sboufd not go! "Xl), , am not a fra.nl of being in the at Ottawa stating that the depart- ‘ver ZtTT wlTsh w-îtlLhel'r n?Gr Wm to Hduçfy's hort^use mid the;. 48.1, BfEW RIFLE CUB. -
ahead of our partv. «aid the presi- soup." 6 1 ment had no authority to grant a per- an,! v J «un v m h :u lheK nia,L warmed him btsule a -stove. He was ' ----------- y
dent, as he rode past u.s and turned McKelvev was vTilled again when h ! mit for the bringing in of »h? four r - \ ha, go t<. .lie t»oi s, later-removed to the*KVestei n Hospi- A largely attended meeting-<|f offl-
in the saddle to look us squarely in made further investigation into his Chinamen from Buffalo, w -o are want- XT .. , 4 tal. and .will recover. cen, non-comraissioped officers and.
the face. He then Joined his com- books. 8 ed to give evidence of : ienti-fication. 1 Ncllled $250 OOO^Wlll 11 »'«sh at, accorci ig $u hi* own "ien ,,r the 48th Highlanders was held
•panions." 1 Payment for Golspie. but that such an order wculd lie' pass- | d, * admission, was due 1 Indulgence in al 1,1 p armories last, evening to ojr-

! R. O. Mackay of Hamilton was fur ed on the .meet Jpg of the cabinet pro- To WAnlltllll Rnttnm morphine. ganize a miniature rifle club.
; ther examined in regard to the pay 1 tided a suitabl™ guarantee dime from : [ - -, IIM1
ment to him of $7500 for the steamer j Washington that the Chi.jimen would , ----- -------- EXPERT SHOPLIFTERS - Charged with 111. ft of ' $1100 "from

'Golspie, which was used to deliver be returned to Buffalo after the trial. , • George Powlev & Co 62 West Front-
| light house supplies in 1906. He said | In view of the deb,y judge Weils I BOSTON. Dec. 18.+Enclose<l in a red ! , „lUHrlll, w,h and RrV Lllli^. streeT. Charles. V. Sy'rett was arrest-
I-*6™ t 1 t0 department was granted bail ti ^ jU«h> <acl^ ; envelope and-nailed lu the bot turn of a Pott» 11 ml Plunder Worth ISOO. “ fed yesterday by Detective Tipton. H*'

f« smaller'1 res*el0r WUne^s1" admit t«i ! mon'I'P fTi',''C D**'"'wauhtub the will of- Patrick Monahan Mrs. Catharine Nortl juidlgre. IJI'le u,,l kLc pe'' 11 e° wa t ' 8^11 ted" t'j° be I !
! that he had the Influence of friends. ! 1 RKAL- DecL. 18 PeciaD— : of Charlestown, disposing of property ' Holts, sisters, living *t 32 Hastings- P ' 11 admitted to ball.
That was always the case when nos- i ,! Is aoo°once(l in onioial! ciixles that a valued at $250,000. was found to-dav avenue, were gathered ih at the Eaton »ir:<;M8T mi mr ii4V nv 

islhle. ■ 1 i ‘he Quebec Legislature w II he called an(, offered for probat(. d' j store by r rivale Detec Ive Black while | BH,<’KSI "K' ( vl ,eew-
The Myles was placed in commission ; mee-t on Jan. When Monahan died last September on a shoplifting expedition. They , DIneen’» Are Prepared for ft With

ana subsequently the firm offered the i ■ .4» . -i j i no will could be found. John F. Lynch. 1 were turned over to Detective.* An- ; Cireoieal Display of Furs and flat*.
Lake Michigan at $6000. but the de ; . , i__ ________ _ ! his former counsel, jrellevedla will hud Verson and Archibald. Upon them

; partaient would not accept. Mr. Mac j been left, anil to-day . with relative* of I and in a valise which) they. had with ; Gf course tills, the Saturday before
kay then came - to Ottawa, where be 1 the dead man. resit In ed the; search. !n 1 them was $200 worth of stuff said tu ; Christmas, will naturally be the hlg-
saw Mr. Zimmerman. Mr. Brodeur and a sub-cellar the la wyer kicked over -i have been taken f ont * the Ka on Ae-t sit ippitig day of the year. DImri's.
Col. Oourdeau. He offered the Golspie |.wi^htub and caught sight of the' en- 1 store, where they iterv arrested Among ' a-1'" prepared for it and will be quHe-
for $10,000. but after some negotiations I | velope containing .vjonûban's will. Af- the articles found were- a number of able to attend to patrons in their eus-
it was agreed that she would be hired \ ter bequests to relatives. $1 ft,000 is .left : lpckets, btooclies, and rings. In the ! ternary satkfactogy manner. For fur
for three years at $7500. to Catholic,charities. ' valise were a skirt. ,bt tuses, shoe* and j purchases of any description it ia con-

Thls continued till the Golspie was i --------------- —4------------- L ! handkerchiefs. . f ceded that Dineen’s is the place to .
lost. niFD WHII F ‘vHOPPINfi At the house of the Women, who are go if you uant absolutely reliability

"What contracts or arrangements ! U L onwirillUi ; j-isters,.was found $500 worth of milfin- and real value for your outlay,
tion. resulted in a meeting of the sub- <]id you maRe with officials of the de- ! „ . ery. lingerie and dress goods. Pare As headquarters for men's hats Din-
committee to-day. at which, it is un- partment?" Henrf°Disease in"Dovvn-Toivn' Stare '° Of" the stuff, the women admit, they cen s is known far and wide.
deretoodl tile formulation of charges) "We don't do business in that way." j ----- ’ ' ;-stole. ' J, The store at Yonge and Temperance-

H.e New Haven Road for at-' Jolln M Mackie of the Jones Un . I Mrs, Robert Stimspn of 103 Withrow ----------—’—----- I------------ streets will be open till 10 o'clock to-
! i del-feed Stoker Company was examined avenue was seized with heart failure FF D F RATION OF ' EUflOPF night. ’ s

leged violation of the association s j j,, respect, to the sale of a stoker to ; j In the T. Eaton Co, store late yester- >■" F ... I
rules, was begum the department for the steamer Abet- j ; dav afternoon, and died in a.few mln-

Tlie basis of the action is the alleg- deen. utes. I T
ed ^iffenct- of the -New Haven Road In , Xoililn* m omvlal». : ' Mrs. Slim.-on formerly lived in Lind-
cutting freight j-ates b} means of vet - According to evidence given at Hall- sav. but came to t'rtis city three years PARIS, Dec. IS.—Sir! Max WaeclV.er. )
tam differential raltes no^ used .b> the j fax this stoker could not ‘be account— - ago and was a member of Simpson -
Canadian Pacific Despatch, wlrtch foi led for. Mr. Mackie was certain that avenue Methodist Church. H*r bus-
some time past has been building up a j it had been delivered. He denied that band is an employ* of the Williams
thru freight route into New York, the | tfie original company with which he I Paint Co. and kings and the formation of the
New Haven constituting the eastern j was not connected, or tlie present com, , j Thë remain# will be Interred at Lind- vnited Slate* of Eurofce was received
and of the invading line. pany. had given any money to officials. <oV 1 r,.ua 2 >v r.urope. w as receiveu

The action of the Trunk Line Asso-1 Henry Youlden of- -toulfien and Sel i________________________ ! 5?"* T-v ‘V,' î^t'hot». rer.ch minister ,
ciation is said in railroad circles to re- by. foundry-men. ‘of Kingston, ‘who ' rUADCCn Vl/ITU DIP A MV '-u-a ^ hî1 H-.r rY 1 a.Y LI ■ ^ 1 1
fleet a situatlo nwhich has gfiven a ! have done a large amount of business | CHARGED WITH BIGAMY, a* lhe **'wt prefld 111 0,1 his pro- {
number of railroads serious concern. It j with the marine department, was the t ------------ 1 posed un,on.
is said that when the Canadian PacI- ! next witness.
fle Despatch thru its arrangement, with 1 tous as to a number of'cheques made 
the New York. New Haven & Hartford, out pay able to cash. Did they repre- 
began its inv asion of local territory, ; sent commissions to officials? 
last July,' tlie members of the trunk. "No." declared witness emphatically.

The New-York. New Haven & Hart-, ' W. H Reid of Sarnia, treasurer of 
ford Railroad to-night gave out tlie the Reid Wrecking Company, produced 
following statement relative to the a list of all the ‘work done by his eom- 

I Canadian freight rates: pany for the department. According
i "In the past summer the New Haven j to an arrangement made at Fort Wil- 

Road gyve its shippers the option of liam with Mr. Brownell work was )
Strafford Power Bylaw. using the differential freight rate to the done at a fixed price of $25 an hour.

STRATFORD, tire. 18.*—(Special.I Canadian Pacific. Tlie object was 1o j Witness said it had been paid for that 
T ;r- City .council give the Niagara- open up the territory of the New Ha- : rate, but after a reference to the book*-.
Power by-lcav its s, ,-orwl reading, and veil Road to the Canadian" Pacific. No admitted that there had been a rebate 
It goes to ratepayers on' Jan 4. present change Is von temp ia led . ^oX $5 an hour, w

Ottawa Authorities Waijt Guaran
tee That U. S.. Wijl Take 

Them Back*. !

James McAdam, Crazed by Use of 
Morphinej Sought Death in 

Four Feet of Water.

was

Rock Creek Park, and liow he caus
ed the horse one of the girls was rid
ing to. rear by striking it with his rid
ing whip, Is told In a story which 
has Just leaked out and been con
firmed to-day by Miss K. 1.* Sisson, 
teacher in the school, who was tlie 
chaperon for the party, according to 
The Washington Star this evening.

"As we were riding lour abreast at 
the time, the president’s horse crowd
ed us no little ks he d ished pas-iv, ’ 
said Miss Sis*on.

WALL STREET fROBF STARTSHon, ■ Chare--
< oromltlee» Organised Letter Governor 

Hughe** fominlswlon. \
WELLAND, tx-i; w<j"ds-a\-

Wiitness said that Fraser

|
Horace

"As lie brushed
'

tl»n-

, SHIP ABAND0NEI,

Cr«-w of Itoliln Hood K<ravli Sydney in 
Desjlltiple (’ondttlon.

;•
i

SYDNEY. N.S . De 18.—(Special.)—
•lolin M. Uiueman,1 vbiel .< fficer of th 

American fishing «chponer Robin Hool 
rfrid crew arrived fro or Bay of IslatuD*.

■

V -I

Xevfound-land, and have made appli
cation to the Amerivijn consul for as
sistance.

The schooner left the Bay of Islands 
on Df . 7 and ejiL‘< entered heavy storm 
tlie following day, which c»used sSn-h. 
damage that the vessel sprung a leak. 
Afin* hanging to the ivesscl until Fri
day morning captain end crew were 
obliged to abandon her. Ihe vessel b 
"ng a total wreck. The crew were i.n 
a destitute condition on their arrival 

They are ibtink cared «for by 
Vni.ted States Consul j Kehel, and will 
he sent home.

The Robin Hood is a vc «sel, of 1*2 
' tons, and hails from JSastport, Maine1- 

is owned by the Lyons0 Kish Co. of 
that city. - j*

rf
‘iEASTERN RtllWItYS HURT 

BÏ CANADIAN PACIFIC
;

as}

!

IInvestigation of Rate Cutting of 
New York, New Haven and 

Hartford Road.

y ere.

It
NEW YORK. Dec. 18.—Investigation 

of charges of rate cutting by the New 
York, New Haven & Hartford Railroad, 
which had been undertaken by a sub
committee of the Trunk Line Associa-

HOLLAND RESENTFUL.

X*k«« If <»rrmauy WUlies l«> Thrive Her 
Into Kranvo-Hrltlsh Eritente.

THE HAGUE, Dec. .18. i; the 
.“pinion of the foreign office that the 
iunior that-^Venezuela had declared war 
against the Netherlantis arose thru;!lie 
cornTi si on of the term of "siLate of dç- 
•'eriv' rrxenily declared by Acting 
President Gomez of Venezuela wifihj 
“state nf ,v\ at*,” j »

T!ie official German j attitude towards 
Sen.' .r Cas Mo is greatll resented in T'he 
Hague. T e newspapers ask 'how a 
frimidh ;• don can thus receive Hol
land's ax )wed enemy, and whether 
Germany wishes to drive Holland into 
the welcoming embrace of the Fiav.co- 
British entente. The Handelsblad fav- 
ms the blockade of Venezuela, espe
cially now tliat < offee shipments are 
• oni.nertciiig. and it suggests *tiiat Gas- 
M* i himself might be treated as contra
band. .

! ; •.-.-./»■• ___■— - . !
Sir Max Waevhtcr 'I’ourlnK Capital* to ^ 

l*romote Idea.
THE BAIRNS’ BANQUET

AND
Christmas Tree Entertainment

MA9SF.Y HALL, DEC. 26.
All Creeds, All Colors, All 

Nationalities.
Poverty **d Hunger the Qoly 

(ondltlooi.
In addition to the children, 

100 tired mothers will be enter
tained.

.
who is touring the capitals,of Eurcpe j 
advocating the abolition of fmperqt s !

i
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»
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Cherlr* Smith Vllegrd to Hitt Desert
ed First Wife at Lletvwel,

Gharles Smith is a believer in matri- 
I mony. On Sept, i 1904. lie took 111» 
i plunge with Bertha Hickerson at Lis - 
; towel. Later, when a child was born, 

be deserted her, and on Sept. 18 las; 
i married Alice Groom-bridge. Rev. E- A. • 

Williams performing the ceremony.
He was arrested by DeteqVve Newton1 

| yesterdav. chargeil with bigamy.

Mr. Perron was cur' least October the laihdon newspapers 
published a long meniorandum by Sir 
Max Waecht-er, advocating a "federa
tion of the states of Etirtpe" as a rem
edy to tiie existing alarming ai tuition -, 
involved in the. opposition of disunited 

America. The

-I
Donations of clothing thank- 

fully received.
Vlriti*h Ship Sunk.

\T:\Y YORK. Dec., 18.-—The SS. Càia- 
h-iip..bound from Boston, to-night vol- 
bdf-d \V!th1 and sunfci tlie British SS. 
I >aghestan ^ south of Gedney Charnel, 

crow of

\
If you intend to contribute, i jEurope to united Nor 

memorandum said that the plans of Sir 
Max had been submitted - to all ;h= 1 
reigning sovereigns of (Europe.

bh" Mistake.
Edward Pi Coulmap. photographer. 

1603 t.'rawford-street, ^iefi Wednesdac. | 
j 4'ALUARY. Dec. 18.—The tempera-1 having taken some of his photographic 
i ture at noon to-day was 62 degrees. j solutions in mistake for medicine j

DO IT NOW.T the Daghestan was saved, 
the K&fa'lotie anchored apparertlx 

not greatly damaged. ,
Send your dona tion* to '<*he tÏÉ~ 

World, or to 2*R Yong#» Slreei. Iff 
J. M. WILKINSON. fff

“Aferry Christmas and a Happy %
A <?m Year. " .18 v

Drank I'olxon
i THE BANANA BELT.
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19 1906—EIGHTEEN PACES

TO BRING

BAIRNS’ BANQUET 
FUND-------

Dinner and Christmas Tree
MASSEY HALL—DEC. 25.
An.1.previously a c k n o w 14d ged $i'61. so 
Senator Robt. Jaffrav 
W. K. McNaught. M.L.A. ...
G. S. Schofield ............................

.... 10.00
r,.oo
5.00 

Co... 5.00
.......... 5.00
.......... 5.00

2.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00

Warren Bituminous p.
R. 1.. Brown & Son ....
A. YV. Wright ...............
Frank Koy
A vt hur Pearson ............. ........

• Au. of " Tramp s’Solilgtnly"...
A Friend, Ottawa .........................
••Virginia." ..................... ...................
Lome Ferguson. Por.t Perry..
.1 Wm. McKenzie .....................
Baby Bank, per J.D.....................

1.00
.H.T

1.00
1.0.1

$4:5.65

| , $305.25
The publication of tbçse lists is 

4 not- helping the filr.ds. Dike man last 
„ week wrote: *1 thought of sending 

you $5. but you are doling so well 
that I am sending a coiiple of dol
lars. Three men who ga|ve liberally 
last year, have not gix-jen a cent. 
Every onp of them objects to the 
publication of ‘"gifts.” : We would 
like to give each boy pinl girl a 
sensible present, "something

* samples ill World’s 
window—but this we can mot do. if 
the frtendçe cut down Ilieir 
lions.

Lesr than a week ml subscribe.

to
wear”—see

dona-

Send donations to. "Werld Offirp” 
o- to 281 Yonge-slreel | J. M. Wll- 
kinron.
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